Whether you are a dental student, a dental educator or a practicing Dentist, if you want to be outstanding in the dental field, you must have a deep understanding of the oral anatomy.

Dental Practice is basically a skill. The more you practice your skill, the more proficient you will be.

Now, give your students and employees the opportunity to hone their skills. Reduce procedure cycle times while increasing clinical results.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Model</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR-DTS01</td>
<td>Electric Full Automatic, Dental Schools, Dental Hygiene Schools, Dental Assistant Schools, Study Clubs, and Dental Corporations, Complete with Dental Surrogate</td>
<td>US$2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DTS02</td>
<td>Manual Control, Dental Teaching System/Dental Simulation System/Dental Training System, For: Dental Schools, Dental Hygiene Schools, Dental Assistant Schools, Study Clubs, and Dental Corporations, Complete with Dental Surrogate, Workbench and Dust Collection</td>
<td>US$1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DTS07</td>
<td>Manual Control, Dental Teaching System/Dental Simulation System/Dental Training System, For: Dental Schools, Dental Hygiene Schools, Dental Assistant Schools, Study Clubs, and Dental Corporations, Choose Single Type Or Double Type</td>
<td>US$1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DTS06</td>
<td>Electric Full Automatic, Manual Control, Dental Teaching System/Dental Simulation System/Dental Training System, For: Dental Schools, Dental Hygiene Schools, Dental Assistant Schools, Study Clubs, and Dental Corporations, Complete with Dental Surrogate</td>
<td>US$2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-THM03</td>
<td>Dental Teaching/Training Model, Head Model, Phantom Head Manikin, Can Be Fixed On The Dental Chair, Without Articulator</td>
<td>US$820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-THM02</td>
<td>Dental Teaching/Training Model, Head Model, Phantom Head Manikin, Can Be Fixed On The Dental Chair, FE Articulator, Head Model Height Can Adjustment</td>
<td>US$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-THM01</td>
<td>Dental Teaching/Training Model, Head Model, Phantom Head Manikin, For Dentists &amp; Dental Assistants And Hygienists, 4 Versions For Choose</td>
<td>US$480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>